Newsletter 24—10th March 2017

Bishops Cannings School
It was lovely to see so many parents at Assembly this morning. Supporting
the children with their learning is very important and it gives them a boost
when they can share their excellent work with everyone.

Year 1 have been making clay pots.

For the past six weeks Y6 have been
having a SPAG quiz based on the TV
programme Pointless. The children do
SPAG every day and this was a fun way
for them to learn. The winners were
announced today and received a trophy.
Second and third place children all
received a medal. Well done to all the
children particularly ‘The Don’t Knows’,
‘Point out the Pointless’ and ‘Freckles.

Our new seven day reading challenge has got off to a
great start with every pupil taking home a Ten Million
Minutes bookmark on which to record their minutes
of reading.
Please support your child as they try to read for at
least ten minutes every day during this seven day challenge. You can read books,
magazines, comics, and then record your minutes on the book mark every day so that
we can add them to the national totaliser.
We also introduced Monty the Ten Million Minutes Millipede in the school hall – every
pupil who reads for ten minutes will be helping to make Monty the longest and most
colourful millipede in Bishops Cannings with the
help of hundreds of pom-poms!
In assembly this morning we also challenged
pupils to take a “Shelfie” this weekend! Take a
picture of a book shelf – in your home, at the
Library, in a bookshop … and there will be a
prize for the most interesting entry.

Dates for your Diary
15 Mar—Y5 Science to
Devizes School
15 Mar—KS1 Dance at
Devizes School
13—17 Mar—Y6 to
Osmington Bay
24 Mar—RedNose Day
31 Mar—School reports
sent home to parents
31 Mar—Easter Bingo
4th & 6th April—Parents
Evening

Parents Assemblies
28 April 2017
26 May 2017
23 June 2017
TD Days for 2015 / 16 /
17
Monday 5 June 2017
Friday 21 July 2017
Teaching Staff on Courses

20 Mar—Mrs Breydin

Happy Reading!

Keen readers before school this morning.
Absence—If your child has to be absent from school due to illness please contact the office by phone (01380 860633)
or via email :office@bishopscannings.wilts.sch.uk before 9:30am on the first day of absence. The advantage of email
for you and us is that there is a written record of absence so this would be our preferred method. Please state on any
email the reason for your child’s absence and the expected return date to school. Where we have no written record,
we will send home a form with your child on their return to school requesting information about the absence.
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Thought of the Week
Clubs for next term :
Monday — Choir, KS1 Multi-skills
Tuesday — Art KS2
Wednesday — Art KS1, Netball, TAG Rugby
Thursday - Chess, Eco Club
Friday —

Hectors Reading Group
this week was some Year
1 children.

We have now appointed a new
PSA (Parent Support Advisor)
Sam Dunbar. She will be in
school on Tuesday mornings. If
you feel you would like to meet
her, please contact the office
and we can put you in touch.
She can help with any issues
you may have relating to school.

The maths course with
Jonathan Hope is going
well. If you would like to
take part it is not too
late. Please contact the
office for more details.

Year 4—have had great fun in
PE this week when they had the
apparatus out in the hall.

Many Thanks to the
Friends, Mr & Mrs
Barber, Mo and Matt
and everyone who
came and made the
Quiz great fun and a huge success.
Thank you for all the chocolate
donations last week for the Bingo.
The Easter Bingo will be taking
place on Friday 31st March in the
school hall. This is great fun for all
the family.
Doors open at 6pm, eyes down
6.30pm.

They have also been writing
Non-Chronological reports in
Literacy

Unicorn class are
collecting egg boxes. If you have any,
can you please
bring them in.

Next Weeks Menu:
Monday— Pesto Pasta
Tuesday— Fish Bites and Potato Wedges
Wednesday—Mid-week roast
Thursday— Steak Pie
Friday—Pizza & Chips

We are now collecting
Sainsbury Vouchers.

Everyday there are jacket potatoes, vegetarian
option or packed lunches that can also be
ordered.
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Don’t forget the £10 per week meal deal
Meals can be ordered via the office or directly
at lataca.co.uk by Friday each week.

We all hope Y6 have a great time
in Osmingotn bay.
The weather forecast is looking good.
Updates will be
posted on the
school website and
on twitter.

You can now follow the school on Twitter @CanningsBishops
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